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CORRESPONDENCE 

f BUFORD NEWS 
X By a Staff Correspouaent j 

Mils Agnes Welsh was on the sick 
list Thursday. 

Earnie Scott of Marley was in Bu-
ford Thursday. 

Harve Rogers of Marley was in Bu-
ford Saturday. 

Frank Rogers of Marley was in 
Buford Sunday. 

Mrs. Tack of Hardscrabble was in 
town Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grote spent New 
Years day at Bainville. 

Mrs. Hopperstad of Hardscrabble 
was in town Wednesday. 

Miss Sarah Mercer has been on 
the sick list the past week. 

Elic Moran and Mrs. Moran were 
in Buford trading Monday. 

Mrs. G. P. Jones was transacting 
business in Mondak Monday. 

Mr. G. L. Welsh was transacting 
business in Mondak Thursday. 

John McNary went to Williston on 
Wednesday night on business. 

Mr. Will Baker was transacting 
business in Buford Wednesday. 

Miss Elsie Baker took the train 
here for Williston Wednesday. 

Mr. Ralph Miller was calling . on 
friends at Mondak New Years eve. 

Mrs. Nellie Bradley spent New 
Years with Mr. Bradley in Williston. 

Mrs. Mercer and daughter Sarah 
went to Williston Thursday morning. 

Mr. Frank Steele of Snowden was 
transacting business in Buford Mon
day. ' 

Mr. Harald Rounce of Mondak was 
transacting business in Buford Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Shade of Cart-
wright were shopping in Buford Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Darr from the 
Sioux crossing were Buford shoppers 
Thursday. 

Mr. John Harp of up north was 
transacting business in Buford on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Le Roy of 
Marley was a shopping in Buford on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. A. E. Twichel of Snowden was 
down last Sunday attending to his 
property here. 

Mr. Vern Kellogg and Mr. Will 
Franklin from across the river were 
in town Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave King of Eight 
Mile took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Morken. 

Ben Anderson, Anton Gulecson, 
Vern Kellogg from across the river 
-were in town Thursday. 

Miss Ila Shirley was called to 
Bainville Thursday to take a position 
in the depot as operator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morken entertained 

Mr. Gulicson across the river 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shatswell and 

jury during this term of court at Wil
liston 
night. 

with a sled on the icel last Wednes
day. 

A sleighing party of young people 
went out to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Millers New Years eve and surprised 
them. Games were played to a late 
hour when light refreshments were 
served by the hostess before the 
young folks returned to their homes 
here. 

MISSOURI RIDGE 
By a Staff Correspori'iosit 

Miss Myrtle Clark called on Miss 
Ruby Keihle Thursday afternoon. 

Bert Lindholm and the oldest Belle-
rose boy entered school Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Short and fam
ily visited at the S. M. Clark home. 

R. T. Wicks and family were Sun
day callers at the B. C. Keihle farm. 

The Williston Township Red Cross 
is meeting with Howard Brothers 
today. 

Virgil Blankenship has been quite 
sick for the last few days but is bet
ter at this writing. 

The Missouri Ridge Farmers Club 
will meet Thursday of this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Clark. 

Johney Howard came out and vis
ited a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Harington. 

Guss Ritchell will be leaving about 
Thursday for Camp Dodge for train
ing to help Uncle Sam get the Kaiser. 

Misses Maude Poe, Bernice Rut-
ledge and Ruth Lindholm and Leonard 
Poe returned to high school after 
their holiday vacation at home. 

Miss Centerwall reopened school on 
Monday after two weeks vacation, 
during which time she visited at her 
home near Minneapolis. She reports 
as having a very enjoyable time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gromatka were 
in Williston Saturday and stayed over 
night with Mrs. L. M. Lampman and 
attended church in the morning ar
riving at home in time for Sunday 
dinner. 

The Red Cross here last week turn
ed in to the Williston Red Cross 7 
pairs of sox, one sweater, two pairs 
of wristlets and one muffler, and they 
hope to have some more ready tc turn 
in by the end of this week. 

The Young Folks Party met Thurs
day night of last week with Misses 
Maude and Mable Poe. About fifteen 
were present. The evening was spent 
in playing games and at midnight 
dainty refreshments were served. 

S. M. Clark and A. C. Wagenman 
helped E. A. How butcher a beef on 
Monday and Mesdames Clark and 
Wagenman and Miss Pearl Clark went 
along and spent the day with Mrs. 
Howe. They report as having a very 
pleasant time. 

Mr. Reaser and family who bought 
the Frank Davis farm last spring and 
moved onto it is moving now to E. R. 
Brownson's farm near Trenton where 
he has bought some alfalfa hay and 
will move over there with his stock 
for the rest of the winter. 

mi. <*uu mis. Miss Centerwall gave Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. MacManus ofWil- Keihl a large pickerel fish which her 
liston to New Years dinner. brother caught in the lake near her 

home and Mr. Keihle says that was 
Harry Shatswell and Mr. Hanson the best Christmas present he receiv-

are loading a car of alfalfa hay for e(j. When it comes to something to 
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Mr. C. F. Kerbaugh and son Frank 
were callers at the C. H. Kerbaughi 

home Monday. 

Mr. John Daniels and family spent 
New Years day at the home of Mr. 
Henry Allen. 

A number of the Beaver Creek 
youngsters went for a sleigh ride 
New Years day. 

Mrs. Charley Hartsock visited at 
the home of Mrs. John Gunderson 
last Wednesday. 

We understand that Albert Pitts-
ley has disposed of his farm to Oscar 
Hartsoch recently. 

Mi-, and Mrs. Henry Allen visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Allen last Tuesday. 

Miss Lottie Hartsoch has returned 
to her home again after a short stay 
at "Pumpkin Center." 

A number of the young men around 
Beaver Creek have received their 
questionnaires and have been busy 
answering them. 

Beaver Creek School No. 92 

Three new scholars are expected 
soon, making the enrollment 28. 

Arthur Pittsley is now at school 
after a long absence, due to sickness. 

Every pupil in school received a 
red star for "no whispering" Wednes
day. 

Violet, Percy and Iline Baldwin 
were absent the latter part of this 
week. 

The primary class are very busy— 
at their busy work—and are doing 
good work. 

Beaver Creek school has just fin
ished examinations and everyone 
seems relieved. 

The second grade are spelling now 
—everyone got a gold star for per
fect spelling lessons Thursday. 

School reopened Wednesday with 
a good attendance and everyone went 
to work with a will after our Xmas 
vacation. 

The sewing class have practically 
completed their lesson on the fudge 
aprons and are now planning to be
gin the next garment. Good work 
has been done in all classes. 

I EDEN VALLEY 
By a Staff Correspondent 

nil. anu — AUUUl 1UIIJ 111 Hie urciiuc ui »"• 
family took New Years dinner with an(j Mrs. J. L. Smith and family call-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson at Mondak j ^ ...i— 

Mrs. Frank Rogers of Marley took 
the train here Friday for Cass Lake, 
Minn., to visit her parents during the 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Welsh and 
daughter Louise of Rawson attend
ed the New Years dance here Mon
day night. 

Miss Satterlee returned to Buford 
Sunday night from Minnesota where 
she has been spending the holidays, 
to resume her school work here. 

Miss Ila Sherley, Mr. Smith and 
Rena Miller, the McNary boys and 
Harry Shatswell attended a dance at 
Cartwright last Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Reams and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ryan and 
daughters Miss Margie and Dorthey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson and 
Mrs. Curtis all of Mondak attended 
the New Years dance here on Mon 
day night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Welsh entertained 
some of the young folks to a turkey 
dinner New Years day. It also be
ing the thirteenth birthday of Ken
neth Welsh. Those present were Mr. 
Ralph Miller, Rena Miller, Orian Mill
er, Ila Shirley and Mack Jones. 

Mr .and Mrs. Thiefault and family 
spent New Years day at the home of 
Mr. Joe Renville at Trenton. The lit-

"tle five year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Johnson had the misfor
tune to break her leg while playing 

The snow was gently falling all day 
Monday. 

Mr. 0. A. Myer was a caller at Ben 
Franks Thursday. 

Mr. Will Edgar was a guest of W. 
W. Keltner's Sunday. 

Mr. Allen Keltner spent a few days 
out home this last week. 

Mr. Sammp Siverson is working 
now for Mr. W. W. Keltner. 

Mrs. Rigdon McCoy was a guest 
of Mrs. Ben Frank Tuesday. 

Mr. Claude McCoy was a caller at 
Ben Franks Tuesday evening. 

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. 
Horace Spoerling last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sheppard were 
callers at Abe Delormes Wednesday. 

Miss Frona Sheppard spent Sun
day night and Monday at Earl 
Smith's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and fam
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Delorme's Sunday. 

Mr. Abe Delorme received a tele
gram Thursday stating his mother 
had passed away. 

Misses Frona and Lucy Sheppard 
spent New Years night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Smith. 

Messrs Frank Giltz, Jack and Rig
don McCoy were out looking for a 

present report as having a fine time. horse for saie Tuesday. 

Bids as had been previously adver-

eat that is where Mr. Keihle shines. 

About forty of the friends of Mr. 

ed on them Friday night when they 
t. i u ht-11 -ii ~ were least expecting them and gave Ralph Miller will set on the petit l. . 

F . . . t.Vifim j) suvnrise. lhe evemntr wa.s them a surprise. The evening was 
mg tms term oi court at wii- . , *\ , , . , . 
He left Buford Wednesday in and f Z freshments were served. All who were 

tised for to build school house on N. 
W. corner Sec. 8, T. 155, R. 101, were 
opened at Tande school boards reg
ular meeting Tuesday. Five bids 
were in ranging from $1875.00 up to 
$2490. The contract was awarded to 
Morriss Abbott, he being lowest bid
der. 

A card from Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Blankenship saying they were in 
Portland, Oregon, and enjoying then-
trip fine from where they were going 
to Springfield to visit G. W. Spaun 
and family after which they expect 
to go on to Bremerton, Washington, 
where they will stay the rest of the 
winter. 

All schools in Tande District are 
busy again after the holiday vaca
tion with the exception of Garden 
Valley and a teacher has not been se
cured for that school as yet which 
was left vacant by Miss Hagen re
signing owing to the severe sickness 
of her sister at her home at Fergus 
Falls, Minnesota. 

BEAVER CREEK LOCALS 

L. C. Wilson was in Williston one 
day last week. 

J. E. Long was out from Epping 
one day last week. 

Joe Shannon and Peter Karp was 
to Epping Tuesday. 

L. C. Wilson was busy hauling hay 
Tuesday from the river. 

Jacob Sutton was up from the 
river Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. Joe Shannon and son Harold 
were in Williston Saturday. 

W. H. Willard is busy hauling coal 
to Epping for the past few days. 

Charles Potter took dinner at the 
George Wise home last Wednesday. 

Charles Potter and Roy Green were 
Williston callers a few days last 
week. 

Hugh Kinney and wife and Juls 
Bean and wife were Williston callers 
Saturday. 

We are surely having a nice snow 
storm today. If you don't think so 
ask Roy Greer. 

Subscribe for the Graphic. 

ICE CREAM REGULATIONS 
Because of the shortage of dairy 

products, during the period of the 
war or until standard are establish
ed by the federal Committee on Defi
nitions and Standards, on and aftpr 
January 1, 1918, all ice cream to be 
sold in North Dakota shall contain 
ten (10) per cent of butterfat. Nut 
and fruit ice cream shall contain 
eight (8) per cent of butterfat as the 
legal standard. 

The foregoing staindards are made 
and adopted by the Food Commis
sioner in accordance with the provis
ions of Section 4 of the Food Law 
of this state, and the said modified 
standards now promulgated super
cede all standards previously in force. 

(Signed) E. F. Ladd, 
Food Commissioner. 

SAVE OR PRODUCE WOOL 
There is a shortage of 'wool. It will 

take more woo lthan the United Stat
es produces to clothe and equip the 
army. Due to the shortage of ship
ping it is difficult to import wool as 
it has to be brought so far. One 
way to help this situation is to raise 
more sheep. Another way is to make 
the old suit or dress do duty a little 
longer. Suits and garments, per
fectly good, are often discarded for 

new one due to being out of style 
or for the mere pleasure of wearing 
new clothes. Wearing the old cloth
es longer is one way of helping to 
win the war.—Agr. Ext. Dept., N. 
D. Agr. College. 

The Tri-State Grain and Stock 
Growers' Convention will be in ses
sion at Fargo, January 15th to 18th. 
The program includes addresses on 
many of the most pressing problems 
in today's agriculture, by the best au
thorities in the respective lines. One-
half day will be taken up by Roderick 
McKenzie and his associates in re
lating how the Canadian farmers 
have, through cooperation, taken over 
the elevators and built terminals, how 
they supply the farmers with twine, 
machinery and lumber and how they 
are preparing to erect their own saw 
mills and flour mills and to run a 
line of transports to carry their flour 
to Europe. 

Mental Move. 
"What do they , mean by saying, 

'when the spirit moves?'" "It implies 
a mental process. With my wife, the 
spirit moves every time she sees a new 
house."—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Subscribe for the Graphic. 
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E. H. WEIL - Williston, N. D. 

Mr. Rigdon McSoy, also Mrs. Siver
son and children were callers at W. 
W. Keltner's Thursday. 

Miss Jane Pickens spent 4rom 
Wednesday until Saturday evening at 
Mr. James Sheppard's. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kauffman and 
family were guests of Mr. O. A. 
Myer and family Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kauffman and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Myer and 
family were guests of W. W. Kelt
ner's Sunday. 

Mr. Irwin Kauffman is helping Mrs. 
Kratzer out with the chores while 
Mr. Kratzer is unable to be out. lie 
is having quite a long sick spell. 
We all wish him a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and fam
ily, Misses Frona and Lucy Sheppard 
and Mr. Hub Sheppard were guest? 
of Mr. William Chamberlain and fam
ily Tuesday. 

Messers John Pankowski and Da
vid Albright left Thursday for the 
east. The former went to his home 
at Loporte, Ind., and the later went 
to his old home in Illinois. 

TVI1 I' * 1 R,v TViui-o + TWELVE MILE HILL Bill Ivrou.se autoed to Kay Inurs-| 
day on Pittsley's saddle pony. 

Mrs. John Gunderson visited Mrs. Bud Willard butchered last Thurs-
Christ Mortenson last Thursday. day. 

More Loaves of Bread 
Better Loaves oi Bread 

Are made these days from every kind of 
flour than eVer before because the people 
of our country face a shortage of flour-

stuffs. 
If you want the maximum out of every 

barrel of flour you use buy a sack of Silver 
Sheaf. Its made at home and you will be 
able to make that good bread in your home. 

Try a sack today and if there is any fea
ture of this flour that is not the best tell us 

about it. 

Whole Wheat Milling Co. 
Williston, N. Dak. 


